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2-l- b. pkgs. Vitacream Breakfast Wheat
2-l- b. pkgs. Vitacream Chipped Wheat
2-I- b. pkgs. Vitacream Breakfast Grits

Your Choice TWO Pkgs. for

b 4-l- b. sack Nu-Vi- ta Pancake Flour 20
g 5-I-b. sacks Whole Wheat Flour, 2 for . . . 2St

5-I- b. sacks Corn Meal, 2 for 250
b This is All Fresh Stock at the Community

Mill, Murray, Nebr.
S These prices are good until July 16th. Help yourself out of theg depression by eating these products made by the Community Mills

at Karray, frcm Cass county grain. Also all kinds of Commercial
ft Feeds at reasonable prices. Ering your grinding to us. Hates are
K reasonable. Everything guaranteed to give absolute satisfaction!

s 8
h J. E. Lancaster Murray, Nebr. 8

Murray
Wm. Disteh and family were en-

joying aswim at the Murray bathing
Leach on last Sunday.

Miss Nora Ilorchar was a visitor
with her friend Florence Lancaster
for the greater portion of last week.

Fred Lutz and the family were
visiting with friends in Lincoln for
the day on last Sunday, driving ever
in their auto.

Don Seiver of Plattsmouth. who
is manager of the Standard Oil Co.
of that place, was a visitor in Murray

Bible School
Sunday. July 17th

"The Passover''
Exodus 12:21-2- S.

It was a tremendous undertaking to
get the confidence of the' Israelites;
but at last Moses and Aaron succeed-
ed. The people are willing to follow
their leader. But Pharaoh was not
willing to let the people go. They
were giving such excellent and cheap
service. What will God do to make
the King willing? It is a tragic
story recorded in Chapters 0. Had
the King obeyed and given heed to
God's plea to "Let my people go" ,Ei.
5:1 ) he would have saved himself and
Lis people much suffering. But listen
to his haughty way of answering
Gods servants: "Who is the Lord,
that I should obey his voice to let
Israel go?" Here man sets himself
up against God. Pharaoh in his ob-i-tina-cy

challenges God. The battle is
on. Who will win?

The loving, kind and merciful
Father shows his might and power,
bringing ten plagues upon the King
and his people, but he resists In his
stubborness and hardness of heart
against God. defying Him.

Nine plagues have taken place but
Pharaoh has not weakened. Here are
the nine plagues:

Turning all their water into
blood ;

2 Bringing up from the Xile great
r warms of frogs, which covered the
land and entered their houses;

3 Changing the dust of the earth
into lice, infesting men and beasts.

4 Swarms of flies filling the en-

tile country except the land of Go-the- n,

where the Israelites were;
IS A murrain (an infectious and

fatal disease sent upon all the cat-

tle of Egypt, killing all the cattle ex-

cept those of the Hebrews;
6 Ashes thrown into the air by

Moses became boils and blisters upon
mm throughout Egypt;

7 A terrible hail storm, destroy-
ing all the crops and breaking down
the trees, but not in Goshen;

J A swarm of locusts came upon
Egypt devouring what was left by the
bail;

9 Thick darkness for three days
ever Egypt, but the Israelites had
light.

The tenth and last will follow soon.
I.i this one, Moses and Aaron do not
participate, but an angel is called in-

to action. Before the last act of the
drama is enacted, the rite cf the pass-fv- er

is instituted. But previous to
this, the Israelites were commanded
to ark from their neighbor Egyptians
icrtahle valuables, especially articles
c: silver and gold, and these were

given, to hasten their depar-
ture. These articles were belated
wages. This has been called "Spoil-
ing the Egyptians," but it really gave

i! JilylS

on last Monday, bringing oil and
gasoline.

George Xickles was over to Weep-
ing Water for a short time on last
Monday where lie was looking after
some business matters.

Fred Heisel and sister. Miss Anna
Heisel and Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Briggs
were visiting for a time in Murray
on last Sunday afternoon.

Jacob Bengen was looking after
some business matters in Omaha on
Monday of this week driving over
to the big town in his car.

Miss Flora Jane Roedeker, who
returned from the hospital at Omaha
early last week is reported as getting
along very nicely at this time.

Lesson Study!
By L. Neitzel

them a chance to do a small measure
of justice.

Xow the Israelites were ready to
receive instructions how to prepare
the passover. With a fulness of de-

tail which marked its vital import-
ance, the Lord through Moses and
Aaron made known the rules for the
chief religious festival of the He-
brews, the passover. This ordinance
was to go down through the ages till
it culminated in that supreme event
for which it was instituted, the cruci-ficiic- n

of the Son of God. Thence, as
the Christian festival of the Lord's
supper, it has come down to us and
be forever celebrated on earth and in
heaven.

The night before their departure,
the Hebrews were to make ready for
their journey; Kill the paschal lamb,
rcast it whole, brake no bones, invite
enough friends to eat all of it and
burn the residue; the blood of this
sacrifice should be used as the means
of identifying their homes from the
Egyptians, that no mistake would be
made by the destroying angel, who
was to slay all the first born in Egypt

the tenth plague.
These instructions were strictly

followed! There was no law enforce-
ment necessary, the people obeyed
God. No one asked for modification
or repeal of the law, all had to obey
cr take the consequences. The blood
was applied as directed.

This rite of the passover, with us
the Eucharist, was to be perpetuated
for all times. The same is to be ex-

plained to our children. It is a char-
acteristic of children to ask questions
of the meaning of things; adults also
should share this quality, should
know what they believe and why they
believe it, should be able to give a
reason for the faith that is in them
and for all their religious practices.
Herein is the fundamental reason for
the Sunday school.

The passover a type of Jesus Christ
(a) Instituted for the believers, the
uncircumcised were excluded; (b) in
commemoration of passing over the
first born, deliverance from Egypt;
by Christians a memorial of Christ's
death and the shedding of his blood
for the remission of sin and deliver-
ance of its power, to serve God; (c)
It's proper observance requires proper
preparation by the communicant (I
Ccr. 11:28). "But let a man examine
himself, and bo let him eat of that
bread and drink of that cup." (d) It
is the blood of the Lamb slain that
saved Israel; it is the blood of Jesus
Christ that saves the world; the in-

dividual that saves.
"There is power, power, wonder

wcrking power, la the precious blood
cf the Lamb."

Uncle Charles H. Boedeker sr. is
spending some time In Louisville at
the home of his sister, Mrs. Phillip
Kahler where he is enjoying the
visit.

Mrs. Hattie Royal, who has been
visiting at Plattsmouth with friends
for the past week returned on last
Monday to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Young.

C. E. Carroll, who has not been
feeling very well fcr some lime, is
so he can only get about but is glad
of that and is hoping soon to be
feeling better.

Virgil Perry, who is at the Em
manuel hospital in Omaha receiving
treatment for his health, is reported
as showing some improvement
though still quite poorly.

Mrs. Humpty, mother of Mrs. H.
L. Gnyor, who makes her home in

! Lincoln was a visitor at the home
of her daughter for the past week
and will remain for a longer stay
here.

T. F. Jamison of Weeping Water
was a guest for the week at the home
of his daughter and family, Mrs. J.
F. Brendel and their son Richard.
Mr. Jamison enjoyed a very pleasant
visit.

Messrs Louis and Tom Stava and
their families were guests for the
the day last Sunday at the home of
George Troop and wife, Mrs. Troop
beiny the sister of the two gentle-
men. . T

Mrs. Gertrude Beckner, who is re-

ceiving treatment at the Uuiversity
hospital in Omaha, is reported as
shewing some improvement but is
not so she can come home yet for
some time yet.

C. II. Peck and family of near
Avoca were guests for the day on
la?t Sunday at the home cf Mr. and
Mrs. George Rhoden. The Rhode ns
being uncle and aunt of Mrs. Peck a
very fine visit was had.

Dr. R. W. Ty?on. who is now lo-

cated at Falls City, was a visitor for
a short time in Murray on last Mon-
day morning meeting a number of
his friends. Dr. Tyson is well pleas-
ed with his new location.

Earl Mrasek was a visitor in
Omaha with a load of stock on Inst
Monday morning and on his return
stepped at the Mynard elevator
where he brought a truck load of
corn to the feeding lots of W. O.
Troop.

Wm. Brandt and family of near
Nehawka were guests for the day
at the home of Chester Sporer and
wife on last Sunday. All enjoyed
the visit very much. Mrs. Sporer
being a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Brandt.

P. A. Hild. while business was
rather slow at the elevator, went
out to the country and is assisting
the boys of which there are about
four of them in the work of harvest-
ing, and to still keep in touch with
his other work.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Tcud and wife
of Union and their son Meivin Todd
and wife were over to the Murray
bathing beach last Sunday where
they enjoyed a picnic dinner and the
meeting of many of their friends
whom they found there.

O. A. Davis and wife. Mr. and Mrs
Edward S. Tutt and Miss Kathleen
Troop were enjoying a picnic at the
Muray bathing beach last Sunday
where they ate dinner. The occasion
had an added interest as It was the
passing of the birthday of Mr. Tutt

Luther Womuck was a visitor in
Omaha on last Saturday where he
had a number of hogs on the market
and was quite well pleased with the
amount which the porkers brought
for it was considerable more than
they would have realized o month
ago.

AnnGunceEnefit
To the Public and all who
may in any wry be concerned
in receiving the best service
in their automobile work and
the ?hility to net supplies
when and as they want them:

I Wish to
Announce

that ! have leased the build-
ing which was formerly used
by the Murray Garage, and
that I will maintain a garage
which I have decided to call

The Garage
o Murray

I shall at all times provide
the best workmen that can
be had and will personally
look after all work myself.
Will carry the best grade of
Gasoline, Oils and Supplies.
We will do work on Automo-
biles, Trucks and Tractors,
as well as Welding and Sold-
ering. Give us a trial, and we
will endeavor to please you!

The Garage cf Murray
ALONZO CROS3ER,

Proprietor

Rccdy for Your Work
We have gotten moved and are
ready for your work and to render
you good service at the Pumps and
in our Supply Department. The
cry ucl ui wgrn -- i wiumvsour mono ana you can ocpena on

receivina our best efforts always.

MURRAY GARAGE
A. D. RATTRT., Fropr.

East Murray. Opposite Christian
Church-

factor, w a lien Qnri v. fnmii.,tual11 " " """"J
were enloviner a visit on last Snndav
at tneir oiu nome town siuney, aowa.
They had so many friends and rel- -

ativefi thprp that thev wpr not nhlo
to visit at any one place very long
and then did not get to see all whom
they wished to visit.

t ranu anery c;i umana was a
visior in Hurray for the first part
or tins weeK maKing arrangement
for the occupying of his garage
building and residence connected
there with by Alonzo C'rosser who
is moving from Omaha to engage in
the garage business where A. D
Bakke was formerly located.

Arthur Rough and family and
Rudolph Hart and family, both
families from near Weeping Water,
were over to Murray on last Sunday
and were guests while here at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Leyda,
where all enjoyed a very fine visit.
They all repaired to the Murray
bathing beach in the afternoon to
watch the bathers.

Wm. Sporer and family, Martin
Sporer and family, and Guy Keiser
and family and A. W. Loenard and
family made up a merry party and
went on last Sunday to Riverview
park at Omaha. They took well fill - I

ed baskets and when the noon hour
came enjoyed a very fine picnic din- -

ner under the oooling shade of the
large trees. During the afternoon
William Sporer went to see a ball
game, Charles went swimming and
the remainder viewed the park and
looked over the animals.

For Sale.
Milk Zc qt. A. Young. tw

Services at Christain Church
inere win oe services at tne

Murray Christain church the coming
Lords Da3' when the Rev. Lloyd
Schubert will conduct the services,
.tin not worsnipmg elsewhere are
cordially invited to come and enjoy
tne services. -

Visiting Friends Here
.mck lYedrick and the family ar--

in
with where as

relatives here and are enjoying th?
visit very much. They are expecting

remain ior oniy a lew weeks.

Benefit Baseball Team
Airred C.ansemer has opened Ins

home north of Murray for a dance
which is to be given, Thursday even- -
ing for the benefit of the Murray
base ball team. The Musketeers of
Nehawka will furnish the music and
all are expecting to have a good time,

Thurmas Nixon to Hosnital
Thurman Nixon, who was so se--

verely bitten by a coon which he was
endeavoring to capture, anu wnicii
it is teared tnat he lias recieved
poison which may develop into
animal fever, was taken to the
University hospital on last Sunday
where he is being treated in an effort
to prevent if possible the fever

i

which looks like was developing,
His many are hoping that
he may be able to prevent the fever.

Eas Peculiar Accident
While Clifford Haith, who resides

some ten miles west and a little
north of Murray, was driving home- -

ward with a ford which has been
into a racing car, the rteer--

ing wheel came off the staff causing
Clifford to be thrown violently a- -

gainst me snait witn no wheel
thereon which struck the young
man in the head and face inflicting
a severe wound endering him un- -

conscious. The car ran on until it
stopped at home and where he re- -
gained consciousness. He is feeling

i

much better now and able to be
about. This is a peculiar accident
and it is fortunate that he was not
more severely injured.

Eecieved Severe Injury
While Joseph Sherra and Ralph

Reed were out with thier outboard
motor boat and Joseph was working
with the motor the craft struck a
snag in the river and Mr. Sherra
was thrown into the motor, catch
ing his hand on a thumb screw
which cut and lascerated the hand
badly. He was hurried to Murray
where Dr. Gilmore dressed the in
jured member and made it as well
as possible. While the pain was
allayed much it still was giving the
young man much grief. It is how- -

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF the:

MURRAY STATE BANK

. of Murray, Nebr.

Charter No. 07 S in the Stat, of Ne
braska at the close of business

June soiu, i

Resources
Loans and Discounts. .J149.277.84
( (ventral' ts 10.1. 07
lion els and Securities (exclu
sive of cash reserve i . 2G,-71.-

f0

J uip:ments and claims
naimirm' y urnuurejiuuse... . .i i i." 4.MI7.41
Other Heal Instate
cash in LanK ana
lu from National
and tstate Hanks,

l siiliert to i"if lr .'0,i;s8.C4
Checks and items

19.09
Cash

Keservi n, ooo. on cr..co7.4:

TOTAL. $.'o,4 oi.Uo

Liabilities
Capital Stock in.OOO.oo
Surplus Fund 7. 000. On
I'lidivided 1'roflts (Net) ".ZOZ.Zo'strv' f"r II'ivil'-nds-

. Con- -
tingeneies. Interest, Taxes,
etc-- 349.20

I individual leiositssui.je. t to che k. .$ r.9.sfic.ro
Tinie ertitu ates of

i i.7Cashiers check.. Siii.si
1 Hie to National and
Stato Iianks 7.000.00 190,Sf.4.7

none
Bills payable iioiie
Contingent Reserve for le- -

I'ositors Final Settlement
Fund --,,V:T..Z

TOTAL. Jl'1'0,451.0:.

State of Nebraska "j

ES.
County of Cass J

.I t.... Tf T n., ,,...1 :' "en .: ''T- -

swear that the above statement is a
true rul correct ,f lit.- - r.oort
made to the of Trade and
Commerce.

CHAUL.E? II. BOEDEKER. 2nd.
Cashier.

Attest:
W. ft. BOEDEKER. Director
FRED L. XL'TZMAX, Director
Subscribed and sworn to be-for-e me

this ll'th day of July. 122.
E. S. Tt'TT,

(Seal) Notary l'ublic.
(My commission ex-- . ires Mar. 17, lore.)

ever getting along as well as could
be looked for and it is hoped that it
will soon be well again.

Murray Garage Kevr Location
The Murray Garage-- , which has

been conducted by A. D. Bakke for
some years was moved during the
early part of this week to the new
location, the old livery stable, which
has been entirely rebuilt as far as
the working shops and parts depart- -

ment is concerned. Mr. Eakke is
now readv to receive work and c:.re
for it Wnri-m- with tv, Rr- - nii.-i-f- i

oil Company were in Murray on
Monday and Tuesday instellir.g three
&a3 purnps and three storage tanks

lot flio np- - Inostinn cn thp caratp
and service station and now ready
for business at the new place. Mr
Bakke and the family have also niov- -

their home.

TdI XT Torol Wml--
The George Nickles Lumber corn- -

pany and J. A. Scotten were able to
land the contract of building a hog!
house for the Cass county fair board
which is be constructed immediately
at Weeping Water and which is to
be in dimensions of the ground sixty
by one hundred and thirty-tw- o feet
and is to be completed before the
meeting of th fair which is set to be
held from September IStli to and in
eluding the ICth.

KnrreT Has Kew Gara-je- .

With the moving of the Murray
Garaee to the east side of town where
Mr. A. D. Bakke has a new place and
which he has fitted up nicely and
has gotten located and ready for
business and is now serving his
clientele. With the vacating of the
building which occurred on Monday.
Mr. Alonzo Crosser of Omaha im
mediately moved into the building
The house which is adjoining, will
be used for a dwelling by he and
his mother, Mrs. Frannie Crosser
Mr. Crosser had some Omaha people
here yesterday and they were busily
engaged installing the pumps fos
the Diamond service which is owned
by the Mid-Contine- nt Oil company.

Mr. crosser lias named his place
the Garage of Murray, and will have
an expert repairer besides himself
who is a man of broad experience in
the automobile game. His assistant
is Mr. Wm. Loninger. Mr. Cro.iser
will also have a welding department.
See his ad olsewhere in this issue of
the Journal.

To fiet o TW Prer
Mrs. W. L. Seybolt has been work- -

in hard and long hours in the mak- -

ing of a very fine quilt fcr her
nephew Richard Brendel, who is to
come seventeen in the very near
future and who is tc receive the
the quilt. The quilt which was be-

gun near the first of the year con-

tains one hundred and forty four
blocks of very intricate design and
of which there are no two alike.
MrB. Seybolt has done all of the
work herself and the quilt itself tes-

tifies to the excellence of the work
and the working cut of th" flerign.
Richard is very much pleased over

rived Murray last week and have ed to the Presbyterian parsonage-bee-
visiting their friends and they are nicely located to

friends

converted

the birthday present which he is to
get, for it is not his until he really
gets to be seventeen.

Enjoyed Visit After Years
Sam F. Latta when a lad went

to school where also Maude Currant
attended. They played together as
little bey and g:il. Then the years
came and they were seperated ar.d
Miss Currant went to Chicago to live
anu there met and married lie. pre-- i

s'nt husband who was i:i the civil
service work for the United States
when Grover Cleveland was Presi-
dent. He soon got a position for the
wife and later when three children
were born they all sought and se-

cured positioiis in the civil service
.department and all are now still hold
ing their positions. The forra r
school girl was a visitor with Mr. i

Datta for a few nu ments a rhe war
passing through Murray a few d:.ys j

since. It I.r.s been over forty five
years rinc-- e they were attv::di!:g
school together.

Beat the Iowa Lrds
On last Sunday a bull g::nu w:.v

played between the Murray teu--

and the team fr.?m Percivul. low.:,
in which the score was a.-- : follow-- :

Murray 2 1. Perciv:.l 4. S: f::r dif-

ferent was the s:-:i!- e tlu.t there was
less interest.

Financial Condition
of Murray Library As.---- , from March

1, 1S31 to July 10. 11'22
Since the library reopened Sept.

1, 10.11. the f: Hewing collections
were mode:

RECEIPTS
Fines on Rooks 5 12.22
E'evj'tor Meetinrr J.o'i
Woman's C:ui Donations lL'.eo

Rent 7.
Food Market 22.27

t .".47
Balance or. II;; n 1 D'O.i::

Total ? Hil.GO

PAID OUT
Electric Liuht Rills $ 1H.-5-

Painting Building Inside 3.".0i)
Paint G. Ni-.kles- l 14.t r,

Insurance T.t'S
New Books C.I. 17
Window Shades
Printing Curds ( Journal ) 4."
Waste Basket and Mop 1.00
Lumber for Shelves 1.20
Hardware and Floor Paint 12. 0T,

Ccal .10
Merchandise (Bruom, Glue
Ink) 1.1' 0

$ 1 "S.2
This leaves a balance of $ 2::.."S

BEFLAII SAXS
Treasurer

WET EASY COUTEST

The Murray Red Sox won an ear;
victory Sunday afternoon from the
Percival. Iowa team, the score being
23 to 4 for the Murray team.

The Murray team Lad two new
players who performed in great sha;--- :

in the lineup, Jesse Livingston play
ing in the shortstop position while
Rodigues, who is enjoying his vaca-
tion here from Creighton university,
showd well at the third sack. Liv-
ingston and Krejci each scored home
runs while Joe also added a triple
and a double to his batting average.
Rodisues was three time.-- ; at bat,
scored three runs and made three- -

hits.
The Murrey U-r.- will play the

Plattsmouth Merchants at Murray
on next Sunday and Harry Newman,
former Sox thoristop. will do the
hurling for the Plattsmouth team.

EIGHT KILL GROVE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sunday, July 17th.

9:30 a. m. Sunday school.
10: SO a. m. English services.

No better tracing point than
Plattsmouth. Journal ads will
Bring you news or vaiucs onerec, . . . .ay icjai s&rcs equal 10 me Lrcst,
radio and mail order bc.rsains."

0

7?

j)iet to the Seat Ot
your hot weather trou
hies with a pair of cool

A1 summer pants.

i i--iin vt.Tiie uuck. .v

Other Ccoi Tropica!
1 Fabrics . . .$1.35, ?2.S3!

JuSy Sale!
OF

Lsies Fme

Just at the lime you need
Hew Summer Footwear, we
are offering you this oppor-
tunity lo buy some of our
fir est grades at low sale
prices.

;. fl. I.i IK II. MTM, Kill Ittlll
Ii : f Uin ill llic

I rrtil!r:i if mIiIi mill
IiIoiiiIi-- . A ill i: ik lo fl. ..

!! lnr V. ! Iim.'imv

Pezzer Shoe Co.
n,(ii!ii;nis i'om mi:

The Tclicha camphre r r 1 j i i.ji-- at
the l.o!:ie of lii'Litiiie Am on Muii-ia- y.

Ju.j 11th, for the regular busi-T;c;- v

:iKetii;g.
Alter the report.- - - ere riven, elec-

tion of r nicer? was held. Those tide-
d were:

'i er I J : :i t La u : a M l u.'ek.
Vice-P- i e. inc nt France s Hadiaba.

Fay
Trca; urcr Frances Cloiut.

be Wilma Svate-k- .

Song Leader Joan Knorr.
At the elo. e ff the met tine; delic-

ious were serve'!.
WILMA SYVATEK.

Fci-ibe-

TOPS CHICAGO ICAHEET

From Wt ilM-sd- ys Iia'.'.y
The feeding firm of F,oe-deke- -r

& Wehrbtin of Murray, today
tepped the Chicago livestock market
with their two cars of white face-cattl-

that were shipped from this
city Monday. The eut'.ie had a:t
average weight of 1,297 and brought
the price of $'j: a hui. tired. Tv.is
was the highest price jaid for the
day and the Cass county cattle was
the only c!ics that com mended this

Th;:; is the best price that
the Chicago market has had tince
last January.

GARKLE SEES ADJOURNING

Washington. Speaker Garner
predicted that congress would com-
plete its business and ai j jurn by Sat-
urday. "I ree no reason why we
ihcuhl not finish our work by then,"
he taid.

Fv3

f-oroit-

ers

ilizt Muzt foe Sold!
Read Our List Carefully

Each Week
SI. Fall Iiiaring Lawn Mov.r. $C;
Lar.--c Cream Kep:rtcr. J?lO; Kitchen
Ica!;..s. SIO. &t, K.'SO and tip;
Lr urdiy Stover,: Kitcht n Cabinets,

in Slfi: V 1 Wilion Pii" fiHi- -

t. ec- : l.i. imk.i t s.i.te ?ft.nt- -

Living U m Sufw. 10.50;
'e.n;:o3t urns. f'.l. .10 to KC.03: T h,:;-

Stand, SU; Hrl! 7re. J.iO;
i:i.;.-- ( ll S.vct per. Leather
(Vuth. Si;d Will mi t I!.-.!- $.;
P. d Spri'ic--- . J?l to rr.a.T.O: Mattress-(r- ,.

Hir.SO up; Large Wicker Chair,
15::.5; Iliah Chair. 81; Five Ro-k-cr-

Pi to yn.50; four Oak P.tif'ets.
fZ.r.O. n, :7."0 and JSIO: IT. Din-
ing Room Tah!-s- . S.5( to $7.50;
five Di.'jl: Cases. $3 each: Ice Rox.

; 2 I5'd:. r;o $1, and up;
Red fcl and up; Walnut
Radio Table. Jf.'Z'. Clothes Hampers.

jrabinet. SI. SO; Kin.! all Piano. K30:
f'.e other Piano1--- . 5"1! a'i! t,yi; t n
rbc:i'ig:ai)hs, .3.oO to 15: Radio.rr t: $ZO; :!J Dressers. SH.no to

Commodes and Chests ftl to
.5; Cuphcards. and $2 ta.h: Oil
?;"V( s St r. Ki T.(t

Shrisf FarsiiureCo.
Phone C43 South Cth St.

P. S We also have a 3-rc- om

tIJartrrrcnt cf furniture thi' can
t--Q ou.'t hy payin.q hiiance due,
cn terms to suit, or tert apart-
ment as it Is fcr a nominal sam,

rind up: 10 exceptional Gas Ranges.
Fancy GLripe Duck. .$1.53 5ie

Hundreds of articles we have notSeersuckers. .v1.2a, $..53jtinie and space to mention.


